MMV 2012
The 6th international conference on Monitoring and Management of Visitors in Recreational and Protected Areas (MMV)
August 21-24, 2012
Stockholm, Sweden

Conference theme
Outdoor Recreation in Change - Current Knowledge and Future Challenges

The conference will cover a broad range of topics related to outdoor recreation and nature-based tourism, and follow the MMV tradition of bringing together researchers and professionals at a creative venue, including an in-conference field trip.

Important dates
Abstracts for oral and poster presentations: March 15, 2012
Registration opens: April 1, 2012
Papers for proceedings: June 30, 2012

Conference website: www.mmv2012.se

The conference is organized by the research program “Friluftsliv i förändring” (Outdoor Recreation in Change; www.friluftsforskning.se/inenglish) in cooperation with Mid Sweden University/ETOUR, University of Gothenburg, Karlstad University, Örebro University, Umeå University, Blekinge Institute of Technology, and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU).